SNACKS
bucket of fries fresh cut fried potatoes, sambal aioli 7
peekytoe crab dip wonton chips 12
brussels sprouts pork belly, pickled onion, ponzu, garlic aioli 9
beef kushiyaki skewers pickled red cabbage, fresno chili 12
fried cheese curds smoked shallot and tabasco mayo 8

SALADS
add chicken 8/ shrimp 10/ lobster 15

tbc green salad

tbc caesar

12

local greens, pickled onion,
chevre, cucumber, heirloom
tomatoes, fried carrots,
maple mustard vinaigrette

blueberry bibb

12

garlic bread croutons,
creamy caesar, parmigianoreggiano, white anchovy

13

maple whipped feta, berries,
pickled watermelon radish,
cashews, blueberry
champagne vinaigrette

FIRST COURSE
thai wings

12

sticky shrimp

honey, chili, tamari, peanuts,
buttermilk blue cheese

maine crab cakes

16

honey sweet & sour sauce, sesame seeds

new england seafood chowder

15

baby watercress, smoked
shallot and tabasco mayo

steamed maine mussels

11

clams, haddock, scallops, potatoes,
smoked bacon, cream

salmon poke

15

roasted garlic puree, grilled lemon, mirin,
tarragon, white anchovy butter

14

sushi rice, avocado, nori chips, wontons,
cucumber, pickled carrot, sambal aioli,

whole belly fried clams

lobster rangoons 15

24

lemony tartar

yangbaechu kimchi, sweet & sour

SANDWICHES
served with fresh cut fried potatoes

goose rocks beach lobster roll

crispy fried chicken

24

hot with lemon brown butter & tarragon
or

16

quick pickled red cabbage & fresno
chili, maine maple mustard

cold with grilled scallion & garlic aioli

tbc bacon burger

turkey club*

16

angus beef, smoked bacon, cheddar,
lettuce, tomato, house dill pickles
add easy egg 2

16

house roasted turkey, smoked bacon,
heirloom tomatoes, bibb lettuce
avocado mayonnaise

MAIN COURSE
seared salmon

grilled swordfish

30

maine raised fish, crispy skin, red quinoa
salad, chilled lemongrass sweet pea puree

grilled bone-in ribeye

fish ‘n chips

maine lobster two ways

40

feta whipped potatoes, zucchini, maitake
mushrooms, strawberry rhubarb gastrique

38

grilled tail, butter poached claws &
knuckles, potatoes, grilled carrots

maine family farms chicken

24

local haddock, beer batter, fresh cut
fried potatoes, lemony tartar

vegetable stir fry

29

black bean puree, rainbow chard, black
bean and avocado relish

seafood fettuccine

18

cashews, ginger, tamari glaze, rice
add
tofu 6/chicken 8/shrimp 10/pork belly 7

Executive Chef Taylor Stanton

28

statler breast, fingerling potato salad,
asparagus, smokey barbecue sauce
38

shrimp, scallops, heirloom tomatoes,
white wine, white anchovy butter



Sous Chef Joe Dumais

Some menu items may be served raw or undercooked or may contain undercooked foods. Consumption of this food may
increase the risk of food borne illness. Please check with your physician if you have
questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.
Parties of 6 or more may be subject to a 20% gratuity
**$1.00 of every sandwich sold will be donated to Full Plates Full Potential,
helping to eliminate childhood food insecurity in Maine

